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Thb newest invention in harvesters
is a machine that binJs grain with
straw instead of twine.

Xur month balance in tha U. S.
Treasury shows $155,783,715,90,
which has ".cared the ununified in
to silence on the question of a bank
rupt troasury.

Ix the National Encampment, G.
A. Ii., that met last week in Detroit,
it was stated that there are now liv
ing one million two hundred thou
sand retaran union soldiers.

llHronTB of the short wheat and
rye crop in Europe continue to cenie
in. If reporte be true Europe will
be over three handrail million bush

la ehort after all the surplus grain
that other countries have, have been
eont to her. Some despatches say
starvation is certain to overtake many
people.

Sino fciso New York prison author-
ity have sued even New York pa-
pers for publishing more than the
law allow about the elocution cf
murderers by electricity. The next
York Stato Legislature can repeal
that part of the law that excludes
representatives of the press into all
places where government public bus-
iness in transacted. No man
though he be a murderer should be
ullowed to bo executed in such a way
that the public are shut out from
full information concerning the exe-

cution. Once the public are shut
out fro:a full information relative to
execution of criminals, the step is
not far to that point, when the pub-
lic may b shut out from hearing
trials and other court proceedings.

A coxtkmi'ohahy in epeakingof Rus-
sia Bays- -

The wheat crop is twenty per oent.
ehort; the rye crop which Jig much
more importaut, and upon which the
people largely depend for their eub
sistenco, is CO per cent, short. In
some provinces the peopla are living
on the bark of trees and othor

food; many of tho people
.are prostrata with Lunger and ty-

phus fever.
Aa if to aggravate the situation to

the utmost, tho ignorant and ortho
dox Russians, with tha CVar at their
head beliovo that the famiue is a
judgment sent by GjJ to puuieh
Russia for its tolerance of Jews and
other dissenters from tL& orthodos
faith, and the only wav to mitigate
the famine ia to persecute the Jowe
with a new degree of ferocity. Of
course all tbi adds iinmeannrably to
the suffering of the Jews.

All the while the government is
imposing taxes, iB building two great
war bhips in the Bailie. cosMug two
or three million dollars each, and u
putting a quarter of Ja million new
conscripts in the army. When the
people starviufj to death arc unable
to pay their taxes, thoy ore flogged.

Meanwhile the peasants are mort-
gaging their hmdn, which will soon
pass fram thuir LuniU and leave them
in a condition little removod from
blavary.

About Taxes

The Hveuue Act of 1891, knevn
na the "Boyor Bill, ' which was ap
proved Juue Slh, 1S91, makes tho
following change3 in theoldaot, with
a view to war .1 equalization of taxa
tion:

Section 1. Taxe i all moneys at in
terest four in tile upon the dollar m
stead of three mills, under the act of
1SS9. Thu section takes tffaot, Jan
uary 1, 1892.

Section. 2. Tases all stages, oiuni
buses, hacks,, etc., uned for trans
porting pas:iHii(,'rs for hire and all
annuities, yielding over $200 at the
rato of four mum uikii thw uollar in
stead of threat mills, under the act of
1539. This sactiou takes effect Jan
uary 1st, 1S92.

Section 3. Provi les that throe-fourth- s

of three uiills, instead of one
third or one mill, as at prunent of
tax on moneys at interest khall be
returned promptly to Jibe respective
counties for their own uso. This
section takes aCVct January 1. 1S92.

Juniata county's roturn under the
old l:iw was $491 07; the new law en-

titles us to 1,463.22.
Bection 4 Taxes the capital etock

of corporations. The first report un-
der this section is t be made for
the year ending, the first Monday of
November 1892, and annually there
after, llus section is sew as far as
the valuation of the capital stock is
coucsrnod. It does away with the
dividends as a basis of .taxation, ex-

cept in so far as they indicate a val-

ue. The basis of valuation is the
avorago price of the stock during the
year, or that indicated by the net
earnings or profit made, declared in
dividends or carried into surplus or
sinking fund.

Section 5. Changes the rate of tax
to fivo mills upon the actual value of
the whole capital stock, except in the
case of fire and marine insurance
eoaivanieri; the capital stock of these
companies is taxed at throe mills up
on its actual value.

Sections G 7 and 8 relate to tax on
banks.

The appropriation under the bill
allowin the schools ol 1'onnsyivania
$3,000,000 a year, instead of 2,000,- -

000 as now, is not payable until me
fii-H- t Mondav in Juno. 1&92. Then
each district ia entitled to $2.50 for
nvtrv 1 taid to it at present. The
aiHToi .nations to the schools are
made according to the number of

t4bls ia each, district, and the

rate distributable is 1 38 and three
tenth for every taxabla The rate
per taxabl when the $3,000,000 are
paid out to the school districts will
be $3.45

Under the old law Juniata county
appropriation was $161.27; the new
law entitles us to H15,7U0.0J.

York County Elopers.

Philadelphia Enquirer: ' Mbchax
icsburo, Aug. J. ilonoghaa town
ship, York county, had a sensation in
the shnpo of an attempted elopemont.
which was nipped in the bud by the
quick pursuit of the fatner of the
girl.

George Gooham and Ellen "WildaT
l i i -nwa in tne same rural retreat, and
had met each other so often that
they soon flt tli course of true love
which burned with such an ardor
that they thought an early marriage
was tne only thing that could quench
the fire which burned within their
hearts, but when George asked fair
Ellen's stern parent he met the re
fusal on the ground that his adora-
ble was to young to wed, and al
so intimated that George had noth
ing out tus aura earnings as a farm
laborer to support a wife.

iuis eat heavily on George s heart,
so ho planned an elopemont on last
Friday evening while the old man
was at the store discussing York Co.
polities. But the mother was home
and Kaw bitn drive away with Ellen,
and it is possible if George hadn't
carelessly dropped tho remark that
he was "going to see the parson,"
Mrs. Wildley would not have become
uspicious. bhe sailed her husband

and explained the departure of
George and El leu, repeating the re-
mark that George dropped about
the parson.

Ihen the irate father mounted a
good horse and started in pursuit.
lie soon caught up and just to fright-
en the couple he fired three shots
into the air. These shots brought
an unconditional surrender. Sabad- -

frightened Has the girl that
he foolishly jiimped out of

tha bnggy and with such force
that she suffered a severe sprain of
the ankle. George's courage also
oosed out and ho pleaded that he
only intended it as a joke. But the
unrelenting father did not believe

lm. He. however, eooled off. and
told George if ho would drive Ellon
bark he would forgive him and prob-
ably might agroe to let him have El-le- u

"some time after while."

Important to Sheep Owners- -

Judge While, of Iudiana countv,
has receutly ruled as follows: That
persona having sheep killed by dogs
must be paid out of tho dog tax for
that year, that no loss cna be paid
ut by the school board until the

end of tho yoar, and in case there is
not a sufhcient amount in the dog
fund to pay all claims shall be paid

ro rata; tuat secretaries of school
boards shall keep the dog funds op-

erate from the school fund, aad what
is loft at the end of the year to be
turned ever to the general school
fund.

Information Wanted.

Information is desired of the where
abouts of Andrew Craghtoa, who loft
New Yrk in JVaj, aud who has sinoo
written letters home from Patterson
aud Lowistewn. His age is 23;
weight 145; height 5 feet 6 or 7 in
ches; full dark suit; hid silver opon
face watch and gold plated chain;
square locket with picture of young
man iu it; had a hoary re lish mus-
tache. Ilia It It err; indicated that bis
mind is impaired. Any person
knowing of his whereabouts will
please telegraph at oaco to Domoc.ral
and Sentinel, Lowistown, Pa. Ex-

changes, please copy.

Killed by Vast-rats- .

Lav, r.EScnu-Rii-
, lud.. Aug. 5.

Samuel Laflin residing near hero,
is ueact from wounds received in a
CgLt with muskrats. Last Fridav
he went fibbing in Ilogan creek.
IIo mwseJ some fish ha hnd left on
the back, and looking about saw the
tuil of one cf the fish protruding
from beneath a ledge of rock just at
the water's edge. Lllin began to
tear away the rock aud earth from
above when ho discovered a nest of
mntskrats.

The yourz rats began to squeal
in fright and their cries attracted
tho attention of the older ones
With screauM the animals, anxious
for their young, Attacked the farmer
Their cries attracted other rats, aud
from a dozen nests cauio answering
cries. Before Lullin could rsalui
hia danger tho tierce little animals
were all ou him, biting his face, neck
and limbb. The farmer yelled with
pain, 6truck, stamped aud kicked at
the rats, but they hung on like bull-
dogs until, bleeding horn a scero of
wounds, he broke away from his des-

perate fight and reached home near
ly dead.

Blood poisoning set in and death
resulted last night.

Confidence Swindlers- -

S.iys tho Chambersburg Keposi-tor- y:

Hsre is another way of the
conJideace man in getting in his s wind-elingwo-

J. O. Jacob, a prominent
farmer of near Carthage, Missouri,
father of Y. J. O. Jacobs, manager
of our Telephone Exchange, and
who spent some weeks in the Ea.st
last Summer, was robbed, July ICth,
of $3,000 by three confidence sharks.

The men visited Sir. Jacobs often
during the past year, and on one or
two oecacions staid with him over
night, and in this way gained his
confidence and finally persuaded him
on a promise of $500 commission to
assist them to close the purchase of
an adjoining farm. He was to make
the deal and and pay the price in
cash and they were to him
together with the commission. Ac-

cordingly Mr. Jaooba went to bank
drew out 3,000 in gold, got in the
carriage with the real estate princes
and started for the farm in question.
When several miles out of town, a
stranger came running out of a woods
saying he had something for them,
lie opened hia grip and showed a
big roll of bills. The driver also
pulled out a roll of bills and the two
began, as Mr. Jacobs 6ays, "going
through some strange perforaumcaa,"

as exchanging scraps of paper, etc.
By-an- d by the fellow in the road get
mad, palled out a revolver and com-
pelled the driver to surrender his
money. At this the accomplice on
the back seat with. Mr. Jacobs yanked
the $3,000 bag cf gold out of the
carriage, when the driver put the
whip to the horse and struck again
for Carthage, saying that the fellow
would kill them, and all that sort of
truck. On the w7 back they affec-
ted to be very angry with Mr. Jacobs
aad charged him with being an ac-

complice of tho fellow who had rob-
bed them. At a convenient point
they got rid of Mr. Jacobs, made
their wav quickly back to town, took
the next train for Springfield and
are new in No Man's Land.

Don't Fool the Ignorant.

An afternoon contemporary, which
should and probably does know bet
ter, remarks that provisions and meat
were never aa dear in price as they
are in Now York. The werk- -

ingman'a market banket is paying
tli increase in taxes imposed by the
Bepublioan party."

J. his is either a display of or an
appeal to ignorance. Ordinary ro- -

ceriea have not been for many years
as cheap aa they are now, and every
time the workingman's wife seuds to
the corner grocery for sugar she
reaps a direct benefit from the .Vo-Kinl- ey

bill of about two conts for
every pound she buys.

As for meat, that is undoubtedly
high in price this year, but the meat
we eat docs not pay a tariff. Cattle
ere fattened on corn, and the com
crop Jaet year was a failure. Hence
the high price of corn, and of course.
of meat, too.

But this price has about as aiuuh
to do with the McKinley or any other
bill, except tho butcher's as a thund-
er peal Law to da with a lemon peel

New lurk Press.

A Wily Woman's Ingenious Hint.

A Lordmun wag walking alori'
the road with aa iron kettle on hie
back, a live goose in one hand, aud
in the other a cane aud a rope bv
which be was leading a goat. Pres
ently a woman joined him, and thy
walked along tojfetuer until thoy
reached a dark ravine, when he
shrank back, declaring eke was afraid
he might kiss her by ferce there in
the dark. The nan explained that
by reason of his burden he could
not possible do so.

"lea, ' said the woman, "but what
is to hinder yon from from btickimg
thecaus in the ground aad tying the

oat to it, aud then laying the goose
rn the ground and covering it with
the kettle? Aad then, how could I
help myself if you wickedly persisted
in kissing me.

''Maiiy thanks, suid the man, 'I
never thought of all that. You are

engepious woman. Mav your
ingenuity always succeed."

So they went on until they reach
ed the darkest part of the ravine.
Tken he stuck the cane in the ground
and tied the goat to it, and put the
jooci under the kettle by the cane,
and then wickedly kissed the woman
u spite ol her great resistance.

Cast Saiciu.
Tho oats harvest is in full bloom,

and the crop in this valiey is good
in genoral.

Mr. Ira Smith from Port Royal
was visiting his grandfather several
davs last week.

Jlefinrs. S. L. aud T. J. Lacdis,
took a trip ou business to Vovt Roy
al and lliftlintown Inst week one day.

Miss Laura J. Smith is home from
Philadelphia, Pa., where she has
bceu staying for several years.

Tho festivals are about at a clo6e,
but Sunday school picnics ar com
ing right along.

Mrd. Ilwnry liassler has been on
the sick hbt fur scvaral weeks, but
we are glad to note her improvement
at this writing.

Ciderman, J. D. Leister has already
begun his work by making several
small lots each day. We understand
he ooctemplates runuicg the mill by
steam iuntead .if water power, ae he
will searcelv we able to accommo
date his customers during tho dry
periods, which often provail during
the months of August and Septem
ber, lours Again,

Hat Seed.

The New York Press tells the fol
lowing story: And concerning that
an interesting story i told, and it is
a truestorv, of a merchant who msort
ed an a Ivorticoiueut to the effect
that lie wanted a book-keepe- mar
ried, of irroproacbalale private ehar
actcr, na expert accountant, cne
ppcakiug French, Spanish aud Ger-
man preferred to whom reference
being satisfactory, would ba paid
$o00 salary for the first yearless
than $10 a week. To this advertise-
ment, which was originally ordered
insorttd for a week, came the first
day Sventy-fou- r answers. The ad-

vertisement 'was taken out. Now
here is a curioas condition cf affairs.
The men who appealed wore men of
education; many of them Lad seen
the traditional bettor days, yet they
are willing to accept $19 a week, a
trifle less, at the very time when the
great army of labor i3 striking; for an
increase from $1 a day of eight or
nina hour daration.

The question naturally arises, ia it
better to teack one's sons a trade or
to givo them what ia technically
known as aa education. There is a
heap of thought iu that, and if the
material prosperity of the house-smith- s

and the workingmen of what-
ever name may be taken, on tho ono
hand and tie nervous, feverish anx-
iety of the educated man seeking
elerical situations may be taken as
an index on the other.

There are men of brains and
intelleotual acquirement, who

have no business tact, and to tham it
is a continual puzzle, how men who
are away dowa morally and intellect-
ually succeed ia business and money
making. There is another useful
claes of people, men of energy and
great hand workers whose work
seems to turn to ashes while others
less industrious thrive. The one
possesses the power of self direction;
the other does not. That is the
cause of different results.

Says a friend: Aa this ia the sea
son for ivy poison let us give you a
cheap and sure cure. Aa soon aa

you discover the poison on your body
rub tne parts with wet table salt
until the blisters open. Leave the
salt dry on the poison and repeat the
operation ' until irritation ceases.
One or two good rubbings will do
the work.

Ask Teur Frlenda lbt It.
Your distressing cough can be cur

ed. e knew it because Kemp a
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
eenuino merit Ask some friend
who has used it what be thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective,
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

Drunkenness or the Liquor
Habit pomm el j cured dt

Or. Ualnet'
Golden Specific

Jt ia manufactured an a powder which can
be given in a gbua of beer, a cap of coffoe

or tea, or In Toed, without the knowledge
ot the patient. It 1 absolutely harmless
and will affect permanent and apeedy
cure, whether the patient ia a moderat
drinker er an alcoholic wreck. It aaa been
given In thousands of canes, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa followed. It
river fails. The svatom once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
iinpoeaibilitv (or tbo liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

49 page book of particulars free. Ad-

dress
eoLUEJi aracinc co., 185 ttace St., Cincin-

nati, O.
June 24, 'ttl-l-

A Fnworable Terdlct after
Twenty Yean Trial- -

Tba original and only genuine Compound
Oxrjren Treatment that of Jjra. Starkey &.

1'halen, I a scientific adjustment of the ele.
munts of Oxygen an4 K itrogoa magnet txod;
and the compound la condensed and
Bij.lo portable that It w sent to all the world.

It has U'u in use for more than twenty
years; thousands of patient hsve been
treated, aud recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It doea net act aa most drngsde by creat-in- p

another ailment, often requiring a sec-

ond course to eradicate tho evil sheets of
the first, but Compound Oxygen it a revit-aiize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

Tbeae statements are connrmeu iv nura-ero-

testimonials, pnbiiaaed In our book
ol 200 pagea, only wltu the expreaa poruila-sio- n

of the patients, their names and ad.
dreaaea are given and you can rnler to mem
ior furtter information.

The Brest succceaa of our treatment baa
given rise to afeost of lmitatora, nnscrupu.
ious persons; some calling llioir preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and tne names or our pauen'.s
to rocconimend worthless concoelioca.
Hot any substance made wlsuwbere or by
others, and called Comjound Oxygeu a

injurious.
Compound Uxyeen Its Mode o Action

and Results," is the title of a new book ot
200 iwites, published by Urs. Marxey at. Ta- -

len, which gives to all inquirera f nil inform-
ation as to this remarkable 'curative agent,
and a record of anrprising euros ia a wldo
range of chronic cases many of thorn after
being abandoned to die bv other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any aaaresa on ap
plication

Dre. Starkey Sl rtiaien, io- -. vrco ai
Philadelphia, I'., 10 Sutter St., Ban Fran
cisco, Cat.

A Cure Tor ronetlpalloti aad
Sick. Headache.

Dr. Silas Lf.ne while in the Rocky
Mmf liriH. dincxverod ft root that
when combined with other berlw,
makes au cany and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of.

dry roots and loaves, and is know n
aa Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
Vnr tlm blrmd. livtr and kidnevs. and
for the clearing up of the ccmpltx- -

ion it does wonuers. uruggihis sou
at SOcts a pacago. ti

WOLFF'

A Perfect Harness Dressing.
TJBYD BY Mas. WOME5 US CHILDR.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHEB PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATSR-PROO- F.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVEUt Mechan.e EVERY Stable

khocls Trar.

a.u. ti OU w ryunitUM Tant,Uh
WWILl STAIN QUtl HMO CHINAAMS WJ fjm

lumiHTiiiwARi pm9mv
felLl BTAIM TOUN OlD BAtKCTS f
WILL STMN BA If COACH AMD

WCI.rV It IIBDOLTB, Philadelphia.
.A in AT, i Ml a.J Xiai imutM, ?rA

Ul'tlSLSS COLLEGE
and

IN3T1TUTB OF SHOETnAND.

(Chartered i nuder law a of Feunaylvaula.)

WILLIAMSPORT, PEXNA.,

Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A splendidly organized Institution.
A lieautiful location. Delightful eur
rctmdingu. Air pure. All the mod

crn itrmrovoments.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SIIOKTHAND,

BASKING,
TYPE-WK1TIX-

SPECIAL ATTEJTTIOA, is given

to Business Arithmetic, Commercial

Law, Business Cotroepondence, Com.

mercial Spoiling, Kapid Calculation
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold-

ing, Copying, &c.

The Principal of the Business De-

partment is an experienced account
ant in keeping books for firms, com-

panies and corporations. The short-

hand department is presided over by

one of the moat popular teachers in

the State.
a cearKTsar coapa or assistast

POPULAR AT nOKJK.

Mere than one-ha- lf of all the st

dents enrolled are from the City of

Williamsport.

Book - keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorougt
course of instruction by maiL

Bead for Circulars and Trial List by mail

S. T. Stephensok, Principal.

SSIGNEE'S SALS

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtna of an order af the Court of

Common rioaa of JanlaU cooaty, lsaued to
me on the Sta day of(Jn, 1891, 1, tba Aa- -

aignae to trnat Tor ina Doneni oi croaira vi
Haary S. Moist, of Walkar township, Joni-at- a

ceauty, Pa., will aell by public vendue or
tilery, oa

Saturday. August 15. 189L
at 2 o'clock P. at., of said day, on tho man-

sion farm in Walker townahip. tho follow-in- f
valuable real estate, to wit:

Ko. 1. A tract or land situate In Walker
tuwnaklD. Juniata county. Pa., bounded ou

the north bv lands of Jicbaol Siebor and
Jonn KautTtoan: on the east by lauda of
John Hauffmna and John Uertl; on the
aooth ky lands of John Jiertz, Samuel Ble.
ber and Matthew Kod?era, aud cm tho west
by loads of Mattbow Jtodfora and jeaeno
Dyeroger, containing

OHK ni'lDUUD ACRES,

more or less, and baving tbereun erected a
Log Framo House, good Frame

Bank Barn
and outbutldipge. A good Apple 7rcbard
on the farm and running water at tho bonae
and barn. Handy to acuoola, c Daren ana
railroad atatton.

No. 3. A tract of woodland aituato In
Feruanafb. towuahtp, JnnUta county, Pa.,
bounded on tho north y lands ol

-- : on tko eaat bv lauda of Uauuen
Moist; on the south by lands of Bmanuel
Brow and and on tho west by William Ort,
containing

IIRIII ACRK8,
trior or loaa.

CuiDiriMior 9 ah: 17S3.S8 of the
purchase money of the mansion tana to re
main in said farm during the natural life of
Mrs. Anna Moist, widow ot David Moist,
deceased, to be assured by mortgsge, the
interest ot which- i to bo (aid anuually on
the lat;day of Jnno of eaoh and every yoar to
Abraham J. Moist and Jnnaa Kaullman, Bx- -

utors of tho last will and testament of
David Moist, deceased, aud the principal
aaaa to be paid alter tho death of the said
Mrs. Anna Moist to William u. As-

signee aa aforesaid, iu three equal annual
payments without Interest. Ten per rest,
of the balance of tho purchase money uf
said farm to bo paid on day ot sale. Thirty
percent. oa tho couorraalion o tne sale , uy
the court. Thirty per eont ou the flrat day
of April, iHS'i, when deed will bo delivered
and poaaoasion given, aoe thirty per eont.
on tho flrat day of April 1893, to bo secur-
ed by judgement with interest from the
confirmation of tho sale ty the court on tho
lut two payments.

Ten pr cent, of tba purchase money of
the tract of woodland to bw paid on day of
sale. Thirty per oent. on rbe confirmation
ot the aalo by the court, and (he balance en
the drat day of April, 192, when Uued.will
bo delivered aud poasosston piven.

Wli.l.iaitU-'S.raT- z,
-

- "jttsignit.

PEEHSILYASUGKLEBB.
Gcttywbura;. Pa,

IN Wi2. Large Tacmlty.
FOUNDED couracs of study Classical
and Scientific. Special conraos in all de-

partments. Observatory, Laboratories aud
nw OyronaMum. Five large buildings.
Strain heat. Libraries volumes.
Kxpflnees lev. Dopartuiunt of Hygiene
and Physical Culture iu charge of aa ex
perionced physician. Accessible by nt

Kailrund tram. Location on tbn
BAiTLirixLn of Gettysburg most pleasant
aud healthy. PREPARATORY DK- -

IUBTJI EHT, in separate buildings for
boys and young men preparing for bnai-nea- s

or College under apocial care of the
Principal and three aaaistant,reaidiog with
students in the building. Fall term opens
Sept. 8rd, 1891. For Catalogues, address,

11. w. ucriwiuur, u. u.,
President, er

Kav. H. G. IICEBLER, A. M.,
Priucipal.

Gettysburg, Pa.

Renewed.
We hare just unloaded and

Shelred our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1S91, which haro
been personally eelected by the
i&nior member of tht Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

J) nor IN
and see for yourself. We are
not eaymg to much when we
declare that you will be pleas-

ed. W have them to sell,
nice Dress Goodn, all shades
and grades at all prices. We
can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who lo?e brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods

that many people want. We
have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drep prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt gt, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO-T- o

the lovers of the weed,
we 6ay we keep the best brands.

TRY 0LR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mais Street, OrroaiTB CorkT ilouoE,

MiffliutowiA, Pa.,
Prcd'k SESriGlVSCIIADi;

& Sen.

8 Poi

l.lfttbebest.
Z. It IfsXi.
3. ItV a le&sure to c if
4. It satisfies.
5. Alw&ys tjrs wrte.
6. fsrywfa fnreJsislt.
7. You will like it.
R You should try it.
AfaHt.lftibtqT) fjavlng it

COCBT SblQIU'JTANS

VALUABLE REALESTATE.
By virtue of a oraTar iaaaed ont of lb

Orpkani' Court of Juniata county, Peana,.,
I tba uodaraif ol Executor f Kofaa U.
Ford, lata of Delaware townablp, Juniata
oouoty, Peuna, will aall by public vendue
or outcry, at the premiasa iu Palaware
tswnabip, Jantita county, Penna, oa

Saturday, Angcst 15th, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, P. V., the following described
Valnabla Kual Katitte, to wit.

A tract of Laud annate in Delaware towa-alii- p,

Juniata Coanty, Pa., beunded on the
north by laorla of which thia waa a pxt
along the public road; on the eaat by Laadf
ot Tbomaa Crosaon and Lewis Keller; on
the aouih by lacda of Alf honjo Fry; and on
the went by lauda vf Harriet liar lor coa- -
Uioing

TtvcuIj-kI- x Arret),
more or loaa.

TaaK" ov Sai.
20 fcr cent, of purcbaaa money to be

paid en dav of sale; ZO per rent, on eunfli in- -

a ion ol vait by the court, and tco remain-
der on tho itri day of April IS? J, when
deed will bo delivered and pnaaeaalsn given.

IiABalBT A. ATLOk,
EitLior. tf ?' t Zl. ford, dtcrai'd.

COiTKT SALEQUI ot
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

I5y virtue or an order iasuet ent of the
Orphans' Caurt ot J noiata Ceuaty, Pena-aylva- i,

the nadersicued KxrcBtor of
David Sniitb, lato of Delaware township,
Jituiata cOiTn'.v. Pa., daeeaaed, will aell by
pubio Tendno ar eatery at tho rsaatans la
DeUware township, J cunts county, Pa., on

Saturday. August 22. 1891,
at 1 o .!" k p. H., of stid day, the follow.
mg UFcenbet ranktiia real estate, to wit:

Tbo cadivide-- i cuo kaif of a aortaln raes-muas- o

teocinai.t and tract of laud sltnate ia
Delaware township, Jaaicla cennty, Pa.,
bouuJcd CD. the north uy lands of David B.
Diraia; on the coat by lands of Isabella
Londanalae n, i P. Prey and Jona-
than Kr; c:i the a'.'i aad weat by lands
of the heirs of S imul O. Eraa', eontai fl-

ing
ONE aCSBKED A.XD .ITREE ACRES,
moro ot leu.

Tir, k ar Salc.
: One half of tbo parahae money to be

paid an tbe corflru.'.tioa of the sate by the
court and fbe romancer on the brat day of
Apnj, A. I)., IB .'3, when deed will be de-
livered aod poaeaaion given.

JeaATBAK KlSBB,
Executor DmrH Smith, rfec's).

Nollilng Oa Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan'j Gocditiaa Powder!

U atanlaawr pwa. BMitr Sa

I rvup." Mr . mn
mm w wmm ior tinflVASl.

7 trm. K7 BAlMuTimiaa htHal

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Unco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

HOUOBAUGH & SON'S GtOTMNO STORS,

Having just returned from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

are prepared te show you the neatest, nobbiost and latest styles in thwe
market.

Nockwear. Shirt,Onr stock nf uaia,
Ubing Goeda, ia larger and finor than evr
a? l.A.t lanaa

in clothing; we have them to suit all.
from the smallest to the at prices that cannot be beat.

We also have a full line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Footwear

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchel- -, .Jewelry, ac
If in need of anything in onr line, and if you want a bargain, tlij.

is the place and now the time to gt it

HOLIiOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, fj.
Loait B. Atbusob. F. M. it. PLl.

ATaVISSOK k.

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
mMXlNTerTH, FA.

aad Conveyancing prompt
ly attended te.

n..,na On iIb afreet. In olace of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., aofh of
Bridge street. rwcla, icae.

Jena KcLahobi iif . Jesirsi W. Btikmi.
MCl-AaVGIILI- rf

iaSTINMEE.,
INSDRAK0E A8ENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JVSIATJ C0., PA.
MrOnlj reliable CoaByanlae represeated.
Jan. 1, 1889-l- T

BB.B.H.caAWrOBI,PB. I1WI MXBAWrOPB,

D. M. CKAvTFOSD SOX.
D1
hare formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
OKca at old atand, corneit or l Bira ana w
ance streets, M'.mintown, ra. One or both
ot tbem will be limnd at tbHr !hc9 at all
ttiAvea, unlt-s- a otherwiao proreaaionally en--

gaged.
April 1st, i850.

flRiCKETT
COLLEGE

TMt LCAOINtt SCHOOL OF

BUSIRESSSHQRTHARD .

JlTn. - -- TI.Hifl ii

VTI3U TO STATE ;

A FEW FACTS j

Worth Knowkg, ;

That I saa stop tootbaobb ia leea taea '
Ivo aaiBtes)( paia, a oxtraettatg.

Tkat l aa axtraat teeth wMaawi pala,
by the aso-o- f a Raid applied to tha- teeth
aad gaaa. a daager.

That ytfeaaed ia.(kwm i

aa Scnrvy). treat ed snooaeeiully J

aad a cava war rantea'iB) overy
case.

. ;

Tooth TitMM aad warranto fecllf. ;

Artlflchi Teeth repaired, exchangwl or,
reiuoddle,. from $S.0 to $1 jvr not.
Beautiful &oia Kaasaeied Taat usserted at
prices to anit all.

AU worar warraated to give perfect aaJla- -
rnction. People who have artiloial teelh j

with wliici they caunet eat, ars- cspe-fhall- y

iavited to sail.

Tbbms Sash.

G. Li. DERK,
Practical Dentist,.

RaTABliaBSD in wirri.iTwx, Pa-.- , 1 im9
et. 14 Wi. '

SAW
PaUat Yariabls Friction and Belt Feed.

(TEAM E5CI.1ES, Hay rretaes
SIUGIaE !rlILLS,i.c.

PORTABLE aniSY MILIaPH
TireHliing Maclilnetj etc.

Send tor illnstrated Catalegae.
A. B. F4lt(lllI4K CO.,Tork, Pa

i

Wasklsfirtcii & JsifersQii-
- Colisss.

yASMlMOTOK pA

The9lHtyearbaKiusSept.lt. Classical,
L,ar.s SCiecf.ao coarses na si.my. rrepar- -
atory Dept. eood acted by tho College Fac- -
alty hxpenacs law .Morale ot tbo place
gooa. saloons, pop catalogue, apply
to '

SUMMER GOODS.
I woald inform the pnblio that I have- -

now In my new mlll'.teery store at my placs
of residence on Wator street, VitBintowa,
second door from corner of Brldre street.
afnll stock ofSDrlao and Summer mllllnarv-
(was, an new, ana oi me ibivbi siyjes,
and having employed first class aallliTkarB

I ass preparod to supply the public with
everything foned ia a flrstclaea milHner
store, come bad examine my atock.
consider it no. trouble to show goot.

MRS. tMUL. ;

ITare.h ;

rautlott notice.
The nndsrslKaed.citiiens af Walker Twx.

Juaiata ceanty, Pa., hereby eantiea alt per-ao- na

net to treaapias oa theii tasda for tbo
purpose of hunting i John A. Oallagher,
Christ Masser, Calvin Magra.1r, John F.
Bahr, Siavid Diven, Samuel Auker, Cyrus
Slebor. Seth Kerehaer, William Cicck. '

to m&K mi ;

i 0 W I
SMSartnc sroai tba saos e yoatfetal aarase, aaaU
Aftwr, waellM was an iaa. cm ta1m4. eta.. 1 wal
saad a Talaabl WmUm mJ4 mmtmluHm rati

artfranlera for Beneaat, BrsSVCT at bflrm.- - A
BlaoallJ Bodiaat work : eavaaiaTba ml bv "mrf

who ia awveae aaid AakiltSaM.. Aa4TCasl

frwa. V. C rOWI.KR. JJOoOna, CtoaV

PENNSYLV11JI1 RAILROAD.

TIMK-- T ABLE
a aad after Snadav, Jaly 19. 1891,;

Mil.'

, a. loaToa narnsDurg, at
m.; arrives at Jkfiffiin 2 00 p. m.

ABaisBvaa AooosTSTSBATiea leaves AI.
toeaadaily 10.2a. m., TjreBe a.
m., Mt.Uaienat 10,69a. N. Uaaiiiton
'2,06 p. m .MeVeytown 12,24 Lew
iatewD 12.47 as.. Milferd p. m., Mif-
flin 1.10 p. Port Royal
Mexico 1,20 p. Tuecarora 1 .22 p.

1,26 p.
p. B9., Durwatd 1,7 p. m., 1,.
42 p. m., Newport p. m arriving
Harrisburg 2.60 p. m.

Eka Exraisa Altooaa daily
at 7,16 a. m., and a regular
atatleas Altoona and Harrisburg,

Mioiin at a. m., Harrisburg
p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at

8.16 p. na.
Mao. Tiiti Altoona at p. ta., aad

stepping all regular stations arrives at
Mifflia p. Harrikbnrs-- 7.00 m." 1

j p.

and everything in the Line of r..i

largest

belore. Aa we took extra pains in oitr 'oa.

Hail Express Ieavee Pltteknrr at 13 k
Alteoaa 6 20 p ki Tyrone 6 28 Dm.7,00 ,a f Lewlstewa IM ,L7in 8 27 pn; Harnsbur- - IB 10a. I pj

Pat Exraass leave. PiK.b.rr at i 6.7U ; Altee.a 1 1.60 A. If.;
at alifllla at 1.05 P. af arrive",
bnrg at ,2 P. ii.; Philadelphia,, T p

Philadelphia Bxpresa will at(. -,
at 87 p. tit., whaa tifigt4- -

WESTWAXD.
Mlffiin Aceemmodatlen loarea

paia at e,o a. m., Ilarriabnrit, 1 18
Newport, 1,88, p. in., Mil-r,t,- , ;.
1,46 MiOiiu, 1,W p. ro., iiVl
m; Millaratowu V.Zb n ru; TBin.ont. '
9.44 p Mexice 9.SC T m; Port Kr.lJ,ffi- p aa; arrives at Mifflin IB H D atw i .... . . . r

uimm n.T.n roianeiplila dsllrn 4 a as i Harrisbnrg I 40 p m , y, "
K p na ; Lewi.tew. 28 p m
I,o p sa i arH vaa at PltUbarg at 1 1 ,s ,

VFAT PlMCimi ln.ru . .

0 Harrlaburf , g J5 a. B
"

Dsacanaon, 8 a. m.; Newport, .i
, a aoa. ; I horapsonUwa

w m. m.; Mexico, IU irj B-- . pM
Royai; a. m.; Mifllln, 1014 a.

20 a. ro.; Lowlatowa, 1 40a. as
IlnnKaedon. 12 10 B.W.: Trrene. 1 ft.' J'
Altooaa, 1 p. m., and stop st nisltr

.iiwei oeiwenn llarrnaur- - Alteeea.-Arrir- e
'at Plttaborg at 50

Ottb Kxpbbss lesvos Phllaclolrhia dal-
ly at 6 25 p. m., Harriaborg, "0 . B
atopp'ng at Kockville, Maryaville, Bnncaa'
non, UfawTwrf, HtlleratewB, Thompsontews
Perl Hsral, Mrua at Miltlm, 11 65 p. bj.;

2 15 a. m..and Pittebnrc, ( 1

Mais Tbaib Iavs Philsdelphia dally at
7.M a. a-- Karrtahttrc a. Rw- -j
port, Ci 14 p. ra., Illrilin Yl.hl p. m., ttsa.
ping at sil 'rogntlir atations betwcsB' Mlatisx
and Altoema reaches Altoona at t 4 a. ,
rittsbnrg-ff.1- p. m.

Alto) A AooosrstooATtea, Harrlabarf at
4,1 as.,. EhincsDoon 4,45 p. u.. New-wo- rt

i.lXiiL aa... aTUlmtnn A 91 .
TbpaeoTriW p. sa., Vandyke ',4e
B , Teacarora 6,44 p. iu., Uoxice ,4 a.
sa., Port Soyal' 5,61 p. n., Mimin 4.49 p.

Lewiatewn 69 p. as., McVeytewa ,.
46 p. aa., Hewta 7 5 p. at- -

onaiiBgawa p. aa., aiteeaa HO p. .
Paclfla 5xprsaiaaTea Philadelphia 11 26
as a 10 a aa Dur.canaea

J8 . K.wpo"t 4 , m', 4 ;
m, Lewtatown fi a in ala Vevtewa t ijs. M fcf UdIob. 448 a a ; HuntiugdoK

a B , pterebnr a , m . 8 pf0C QrMK
4 a m v.1n 7 a m j Bell's Mill

'7-i- B(. Altoona 7 49 a m j Plttabutf
p uu

11 ' 1 '
CUMB-SKLAf-

--

ALLET
July 20, 1891.

oowa tbaibs.
Accommodation leaves

fl S6 a m; ShippeaKbitrg 7 OS)

a m;.Ncwvillp 7 18 a m; Carlisle 7 40 s in,
AtfeobanioabiArg 8 04. a m; Dillsburg 9 a uj
amvea at Harriaburg S a iu.

Hagerstown Aecoiauodatioo leavea Ha-- .
geratown at 7 a m, stopping at intermediate
points, arrives st Harrixbnrp I U0 a an.

Mr?g Mail Icares Wincbsstur at 7 Ot a ts;
MartiDMWig 7 46 a m; Haerstown I 40 a
m; rnn5j tlo 03 a m; Marion t IS a at;
ChatnWarmrg 9 SO mj Sbippenabnr; 9 IS
B m; wvil It U:a m; Carlisle 10 S4 a
m;.;Meohnlo.Alitirg 10 65 a mj arrives at
llarrtseurj 11 15. a ra.

Dry. Hxpreas leaves lUrorstown at ,12 01

y 2 m ? smppana.
burg 1 11 p in; Newv lie I 40 n m: CarlLla
2 03 p m;.Mechanletibnrg J p m; Dills-biir- g

4 p m; arrives at Uarrlaburr 7 60
pm.

Xveninir V.il I...... w.i.-.- . a.i "Krtinsbnrc ra: Har-rato- 4
47 o m: Marion 4 57 d m

Chamlwbtirg 6. 15 . n. ShlaaenahoS 4

J m;.Newvtlle6.00 p m; Carlisle 8 26 a mi:
Mcbanicabnrg 5 60 p rn- - Dill'burg 7 18 p
in; arrives at Hairushurg 7 13 p as.

N'gt Expreaa, leaves vflncheater 7 ll p
Hi; Martiuaburg 8 p oi; Ilageratnwa 10 Jft
p iu; Ureoncaatle 10 21 p m; Cbambsrs.
bnrg 10 4f p nn Shippecabnrg 11 04 p t;Newrille 11 'iSj Carlisle 11 41 p ni; Meckaa- -

"OBr el "; arrives at Ilarrlibnrr .tiii ...

AdditienU train will leave Carlisle daily
except Sunday at 6 60 a m, atopplng at ail
intoi mediate atatlooa; arrivlug at llaxriv

at at A 40 a m, and on Battiraava 3B)y
trains trains will leave Mechaaie-bu.s- :' at
C.00 p m, arrive at Usrrisburg S 'lb a m;
lonvo Ckrlhle 9 pm; arrive at nar.'Harg
9 45. p m; stopping at Intnriiisdiate atr.t.eaa.

The Kaat Afail and Night F.xprea iiait
will run daily htwoea Llarrisburg aas Ha- -'

geratown, and Erening Jfa.il and KWLlng
Mail daily txtwoeu Uarrlsburg anL '.'haaa- -'

bcrsborg
I f TBAIHa.

Mp Exprasa, leavea Harriariiirg & 40 a B;
Meebanicaburg 6 Carlisle 6 20 a a;
Kewville6 40a m; Shippensbtiro; 7 a tn;

IM m; Greencseile 7 41
a m; lisgerstowa 8 25 a m; MarSsiahiirg 9 1

a m; arrtveat Wincboster 10 00 a ro.
M'rg Mail loaves Itarrisburo at 8 OS a ai:

iiiianurg 9 uu a m; alechanUsburg a
m; Carlisle 62 a in; Xewvilto S 16 a as;

9 a m; Cbarabcrabtirg 10-- 1

05 a m: Marion 10 17 a ro; fcranl,ntl 10.
j a ; usgerstowa 11 00-- ro; Martln.harg

11 43 a m; arrives at Wineheater 13 25 p ai.
Aecoramodation train leaves llarrlabnrg

at 12 p m; 12 20 p m; Car-

lisle 12 65; Newvillo 1 p aa; SbipfSiis-bur- g

129 p n; Cbsmberaonrg 2 ;0S p at;
Aarion 2 16 p ni; Greacaatle 2 26 p ra;

2 60 p m.
Evening Mail leaves Uarriabnrg 4 p

Dillsburg 4 6a p m; Martinahnrg 4 23 p S

Carlisle 4 ftO p m; Xewvill 6 16 d ni: Sb!- -

utouiaio nuioni sua ou iiataraays mw
will leeve llarriabnrg at 6 20 p m; arrive at

at 6 44 p m. Leave Uarrla.
burg at 10 20 p m, arrive at Carliale 11 20
p Da; stoppiag at ll ststioas.

Memphis Kxpreas and New Orleana
rua daily hutweeej tlTi.burg

and Uornlog Mail dally betwee
Harrlibur; aj !

Pullman Sleeping Crs botaoon Ilagsrs-tow- a

and York on Morning Mall aad
Night Express east and on Memphis Ex
press and New Orleana Express west.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Might Express
ard New Orleans Express between Phils-
delphia std New Orleans.

Tnroiidi coaches two and from Philadel-
phia t.u Fai Mail s"d Oay Kxpreas ssatsnd
Accomodation snd N. O. Eiprees west.

Get a good paper by subscribing for tb

tralns that step at Mlffiin will run aa fellow Pnsburg 6 88 p m; Chambersburg 6 06, p.. i Marion 6 17 p m; (iroencastlo 6 2? p iiAKD. j Uageratown 7 CO p m; Martinaberg 7 p
Mifflin Aee.eamedatioa leaves MifQia at ' rji arrives at VTlnchester 8 30 p in.

Lttr,TO,,I,OTtln,45.',U;,Jh0,"Pi Aceommed.tioB Jssvs.
? r?'. 7,1l Ve- m- M"lsburgat S 20 p m; later- -

- bo? D,"DC".nV' ''I " ""' PUandVrives aTchimlr.bsr
Uarrlsburg, 7 15pm

,20 b. m., Philadelphia, 1116, a. m.; Leaves
MIKIn at 8,00 p. m Port Moval 1. O. Ixpreas leavea narrlsSor. at S 10

,06 p. .,Thempeentown,8,22 p. ., p m: "torPl"ir at IntnnediaU plts and

1.82 p. arrive. It Harrisburg, m " "Meratow. 11 10 p m.
440 p. m.. Philadelphia at 9,35 p. Additional trail will leave Harriaburg dai--

M'fflin Areemmcdation on Sunday leavea iy except Sunday at 7 80 p m, arrlrlng at
MiffliB at 7.20 A. M: arrives at Harrisbnrr. Carliale at 8 16 p m. stopping at all Inter- -

ta.j p.
at

at 10 4t
m..

p. m.,
p. 1.06

m., 1.16 p. m.,
m,, m.,

Vandyke ra., Thoaapsontown 1,32
Mtllerstowm

1.62 at

bobb leavea
stepping all

between
reachea 10,05
11.40

2,00
at

at 6 03 m.. n.
PbUaadeiphU 105 m. '

at

11

llrnr,
ni;

blii..';61

10 07
It

45 all
and

10

11.20 iu.,

pi.

aa.,

Mifllln
91

25
00

Chambe7sbrg
Chambenhurg,

2S

2S
56

Jo
lireencastlo

80

burg

am;
Chsmbersbarg

27

Khippenburg 30

Mecbanicsbtvrg
IS

00

Hoch'nlrah'irg

and

Ch.imnerabtirg.

1C

at
Chsmberaburg

u!lJ.:f


